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Governor’s Advisory Commission on Latino Affairs Encourages 
Latino Community to Keep Safe During the COVID-19 Pandemic 

Harrisburg, PA – The Governor's Advisory Commission on Latino Affairs (GACLA) was 
established to advise the governor on issues facing the growing Latino community in 
Pennsylvania. During this pandemic, the commission has been working to ensure that 
the Latino community around the state is aware of and understands the mitigation 
actions that the Wolf Administration has taken to keep Pennsylvanians safe, in 
particular as data shows the Latino and other ethnic minority communities being hard hit 
by the pandemic.  

In that spirit, the commission is continuing to encourage the Latino community to follow 
the strong mitigation actions the governor has taken even as plans to reopen the state 
are developed. 

The commonwealth has a public awareness campaign running statewide with helpful 
information on how to stay safe amid the COVID-19 pandemic. Messages have been 
translated to Spanish and are running on Spanish language media. 

“It is absolutely critical that all Pennsylvanians, including those in the Latino community 
across the commonwealth – from Philly to Erie – follow Governor Wolf and Secretary of 
Health Dr. Rachel Levine’s recommendations to the letter so that we can prevent the 
spread of this disease, keep our families safe and together, and get back to our way of 
life,” said GACLA Executive Director Luz Colon. 

Pennsylvania’s Latino community plays a vital role in supporting critical industries such 
as manufacturing, agriculture, restaurants and health care, along with owning and 
working in small businesses. Now, more than ever, it is critical that every Latino in every 
community closely follows all safety measures to protect against the virus to save lives 
and livelihoods.  

Here are the key measures to keep safe: 

 Wash your hands with soap and water for at least 20 seconds or use hand sanitizer if 
soap and water are not available. 

 Cover any coughs or sneezes with your elbow, not your hands. 
 Clean surfaces frequently.  

https://gcc01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fu7061146.ct.sendgrid.net%2Fls%2Fclick%3Fupn%3D4tNED-2FM8iDZJQyQ53jATURNYS-2BqSwGIEIC22odNr-2FAUsLAAtXjPtzD9SPW1HYfWjttv97BCnVIifLPGfNLXi-2Bdx5MgdU9EIkCItBvRLb7csGseOJfNF2B6QV4OT75STESDhvsWzqA8RUVMdbf-2F6P6R6O5nBTN7SL7YpMrEhuQEXt1FgpwM4QMEX9rK6srVZCEAyWb8XEMXw0MIFXL3smrJHGmvUJrPZSywpRs11i9B0-3DFf8K_GGZ8UpyvnF1lwRevv0I52CH-2Fb3jrPN-2BiXLTVBj57X5WoF-2B5rNZs0QztJp2JaabxtQqL-2F95zIUWwck0bOQKqhr4wSD44RVZrSucEGEOsxQ2es-2F9b7OU-2BZKaDnSmEXj1KR1Ci807GnoWk0UubUcrQY9y8-2BD7f0Ux-2Bp2RK5EAVz4PJLOQw9pmIZTX-2BQd-2Bd9m9CJrkw1LOhvgO9IILPc-2Fbpz-2F2OHjT7YD7N-2F6ILssrBw-2Bhf85QiJ2tQN8Ju5bqvLMi7E3esygr6gk-2FKPyKRX2XCSyeeoqBaWL8f9aYXv07vOXkYIXeluvKZ3i8dqYfWD4Yqy5Y1rLZjbYAvK-2B-2FEKTfQEd-2BXsT8ZD4JRR94wlJyvVhgk-3D&data=02%7C01%7Cruthmiller%40pa.gov%7C5d6495e5f39a4f8bd01408d7eb7d1e5d%7C418e284101284dd59b6c47fc5a9a1bde%7C0%7C0%7C637236794931484976&sdata=7Lk%2BiGqRtb629dG5v3irpQrwviTFMRo9QbKJsmYQeTo%3D&reserved=0


 Stay home to avoid spreading COVID-19, especially if you are unwell. 
 If you must go out for a life-sustaining reason, please wear a mask.  

For the latest information for individuals, families, businesses and schools, visit 
“Responding to COVID-19” on pa.gov or follow GACLA on Facebook. The information is 
available in Spanish on the website. GACLA posts updates in Spanish and live streams 
press conferences on its Facebook page. 

For translated news releases from the Governor’s Office on COVID-19, visit: 
governor.pa.gov/espanol.  

“Governor Wolf recognizes and appreciates the important contributions of the Latino community 
to the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania,” Colon said. “Let us protect ourselves to guarantee our 
continued participation in the reconstruction of our great state.” 

https://gcc01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fu7061146.ct.sendgrid.net%2Fls%2Fclick%3Fupn%3D4tNED-2FM8iDZJQyQ53jATUTMg0HpEZj7oyhW6OB8hB3wvrSAF3KqUXMg4rVwsWrP5HlJWF2Et6y-2FrzpzQ4FjkhA-3D-3DyJod_GGZ8UpyvnF1lwRevv0I52CH-2Fb3jrPN-2BiXLTVBj57X5WoF-2B5rNZs0QztJp2JaabxtQqL-2F95zIUWwck0bOQKqhr4wSD44RVZrSucEGEOsxQ2es-2F9b7OU-2BZKaDnSmEXj1KR1Ci807GnoWk0UubUcrQY9y8-2BD7f0Ux-2Bp2RK5EAVz4PJLOQw9pmIZTX-2BQd-2Bd9m9CJXqylHiZiwONUaRo2uNaI0bUzqg4hk8NNNsaejg1vrPEZVYXB-2FeNCqX0al6OgpTUxKfo5qJ9yyByb-2B8kO8-2BTAjBIzR1T9PQvYgq0t1xAMDRz5qY5ySXibAo-2BkGgiUj1w6vgH7KVw52jvwZ20mDggVQJzgXFjF0KIVV62f5EGoQD8-3D&data=02%7C01%7Cruthmiller%40pa.gov%7C5d6495e5f39a4f8bd01408d7eb7d1e5d%7C418e284101284dd59b6c47fc5a9a1bde%7C0%7C0%7C637236794931494930&sdata=MEhn6XgjyFxbNPdT81NusIHqb%2FUloFCk0FVrRaOJ%2F4g%3D&reserved=0
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